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EIU 4194G, Section 099 (Spring 2003) 
Leadership Theory and Practice 
Dr. Bonnie Irwin 
Office: 3871 Coleman 
Office Phone: 581/6304 ( e/mail: cfbdi@eiu.edu) 
Office Hours: TuWTh 9:30 -11:00 AM 
Course Description 
Tu Th 5:00/7:00 PM 
Coleman 3160 
The catalogue description of this course reads, "An interdisciplinary approach to the definitions, theories, 
rhetoric, and styles of leadership practiced in contemporary cultures. The short/ and long/term effectiveness of 
global, national, and local leaders will be studied and evaluated as we develop our own leadership goals." It is 
my intention to make the course far more interesting that this rather dry catalogue copy. To that end, I will be 
asking for a lot of input from you-your desires, goals, and interests in taking this class. 
In terms of format, I like to see a lively class. I will do whatever I can to keep you awake and involved 
and interested. Don't be surprised to see a lot of small group interaction( even though this is a small group 
already!) and a variety of activities. We will also have a number of guest speakers throughout the semester. I do 
not want to hear myself talk 240 minutes a week and I doubt you do either. 
Because this is an honors class, I make certain assumptions: among these are that you are self-
motivated, that you know how to use the library, and that I can trust you enough not to have to give quizzes. 
There will be times when the subject matter for the course will be based on your outside research. We will not 
limit ourselves to the text, and we will not always all be reading the same thing. 
Course Objectives 
By the end of the semester, I expect you to know ... 
);;> how to synthesize and analyze information from scholarly sources of various disciplines and 
cultures 
);;> how to communicate research findings in oral and written 
);;> various definitions and theories of leadership 
);;> the importance of communication skills for leaders 
);;> the difference between effective and ineffective leadership and why leadership may be effective or 
ineffective 
);;> the importance and responsibility inherent in choosing leaders 
With this knowledge, I expect you to be able to ... 
~ think critically about what you read 
~ conduct interdisciplinary and cross/cultural research on leaders and leadership 
~ to articulate your thoughts to a variety of audiences in a variety of ways 
~ recognize what makes a leader 
~ recognize and develop your own leadership potential 
~ leadl 
~ enjoy! 
~ 
Texts 
Burns, Leadership 
Gergen, Eyewitness to Power 
Gandhi, Autobiography 
Upman-Blumen, Connective Leadership 
Rogat Loeb, Soul of a Citizen 
\Vhitney, Nine and Counting 
Materials on e-reserve 
Adams, "Leaders" from The Dilbert Principle 
EIU 41940 
There is a lot of reading in this course, some 
selections easier than others. Thus, discipline 
will be rewarded, procrastination will get you 
into trouble. You will enjoy most of the selections, 
I hope; the issues they deal with are relevant 
to us today 
Astin & Leland, "Key Skills and Strategies of Leaders" from Women of Influence, Women of Vision 
Freeman, et al., "Leadership and Power: New Conceptions" from Women on Power 
Kipling, "The Man Who Would Be King" 
Kouzes &'. Posner, "What Constituents Expect of Leaders" from The Leadership Challenge 
Lao Tse, Tao Tc Ching 
Machiavelli, The Prince 
Nixon, "In the Arena" from Leaders 
O'Brien, "The Things They Carried" 
Perkins, "Critical Leadership Skills Survey" from Leading at the Edge 
Soder, "Reflections and Directions" from Language of Leadership 
Sun Tzu,ArtofWar 
Films 
Man Who Would Be King 
Gandhi 
others? 
Movies do not mean a day off. Be an active 
viewer: think about what you see and hear. 
2 
,-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------! 
! ! 
! Grade Breakdown: Course Grade ! 
i Participation 100 points 901-1000 points A i 
! Group Paper 100 points 801-900 points B ! 
I I ! Group Presentation 50 points 701-800 points C ' 
j Journal 200 points 601-700 points D 
! Research Paper &'.Bibi 300 points 0-600 points F l Interview Report 50 points 
i Mission Statement &'. Box 100 points 
! Individual Presentations 100 points 
! Total 1000 points 
! 
i 
i Words of Advice on Grades j ! Adequate, A vcragc work will cam you a 'C' in this course. If you merely go through the motions, but do so with a certain 
j amount of skill, you are an average (i.e. 'C') student. Good work, i.e. extra effort and good quality product will earn you a 
j 'B.' Excellent work, i.e. going above and beyond the requirements for assignments, using both skill and creativity, should 
! earn you an 'A.' I do not care what grade you need; I will do whatever I can to help you earn the grade you want. 
! 
t-----------------------------·-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·------·-----------·----------------------------------------------------------· 
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Students with Disabilities 
If you have a documented disability and wish to discuss academic accommodations, please contact the 
Office of disability Services at 581/6583 (9th St. Hall). 
English Department Policy on Plagiarism 
Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism-"the appropriation of the language, ideas, and/or 
thoughts of another author, and representation of them as one's original work" (Random House 
Dictionary of the English Language)-has the right and the responsibility to impose upon the guilty 
student an appropriate penalty, up to and including immediate assignment of a grade of F for the 
course, and to report the incident to the Judicial Affairs Office. 
A Few Notes on the Syllabus 
~ Readings are listed on the day by which they must be completed 
~ Assignment due dates are recommendations; we will change them if/when necessary, but 
consider doing what you can early 
~ Guest speakers TBA 
~ For each week, I have listed a quotation, a trait, and a leader. These are intended to generate 
discussion. The leader of any given week may change, based on your input and on the 
knowledge and expertise of our guests. 
~ The quotations, traits, and people are not necessarily matched in any given week For example, 
I am not suggesting that Eleanor Roosevelt is the most unselfish leader we will discuss. 
Questions?? 
If I've forgotten something or you have questions at any time, 
please feel free to drop by my office (3871 Coleman) 
3 
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SYLLABUS 
Quotation of the week 'fu« /Mr ~tn-9t~ otJ«J"O./f' (JJ(d otJlf/ilt,l(o& J1 &Hl"f "f'"N.,,l(O& ii( "''-'eJ p« n-al~ ~ttJ/' ttJ !tJtJi fr.Ill" ;;, 
Tu 
Th 
Tu 
Th 
Tu 
Th 
Janl4 
Jan16 
tJ& /ao&. ft,« 11r~t r/tJ tJ& t'-'"tr/ ffl« t'-''lri jfl« C(J/(l(fJ( '6. JI ( Efu(J,. Ro(J~f,/H,lt) 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Vision 
Leader of the Week Lincoln 
Introduction 
Definitions of Leadership 
Motivations of Leaders and Followers 
Leadership, pp. 9-46 
"Man \Vho Would Be King" ( e-reserve) 
Quotation of the week "fi,,,"tr/ 1'/r ftJ"'"'" 1~ /;/,,, J,,,"tr/ a &ia/. If p« /,a,,, ttJ tell /'"fl/'/,, ffl« (JH,1 ffl« ;.,, l(tJt. 0 
(tit 47(JH,t TJ,a.toJ,,,.) 
Jan21 
Jan23 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Enthusiasm 
Leader of the Week: Patton 
Origins of Leadership 
Leadership chapter 3, 4, or 5 
Transforming Leadership 
Leadership chapter 7, 8 (pp. 201-215, 228-240), or 9 
Transactional Leadership 
Leadership chapter 10, 11, 13, or 14 
Decision and Change 
Leadership chapter 15 
Quotation of the week 'rt 4- llllrllZl"trJ """' llrfJJff otlH.f rlt~o/'/'"lll" "'~ p« rlu1fl,, l(tJt ttJ J,, ~tJ11r&t'-''ttJ, J11:t ttJ J,, ~tJ11r&tJI(&, 0 
(ttJotJ t'4Jc,,I) 
Jan28 
Jan30 
Leadership Trait of the Week Communication 
Leader of the Week: John F. Kennedy 
American Political Leadership and the American Presidency 
Leadership chapters 16 &: 17 
Eyewitness to Power, Nixon, Ford, or Reagan 
American Political Leadership and the American Presidency 
Eyewitness to Power, Clinton 
"In the Arena" ( e-reserve) 
4 
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Quotation of the week: tkH 1c l(fl caei tk'trj u a 1erfut le-alt,,. e/tk,,. 1'tr tk 1ut fl,. /'n.f'el(t, 1'tr (Jk'tra fl,. dcuukH. 
I/ tkH /c fll(e, k 1c fl.f~ f'Hte-l(rlr'trj, tie- a /'ti 1'trce,.tr'trj cealt°fl.f&' 1'trtfl 1"t.f .ffl&'e 1'tr QI( e/fut tfJ lflfli tie- QI( el'e-11AJrt. 0 (Liu. .f M.11-ei 7} 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Tenacity 
Tu 
Th 
Tu 
Th 
Tu 
Th 
Leader of the Week: Joan of Arc 
Feb 4 Early Leadership Theories, East and West 
The Prince, Art ofW ar, or I ao I e Ching ( e-reserve) 
"Leaders" (e-reserve) 
Group Presentations 
Feb 6 Changing Dynamics of Leadership 
Connective Leadership, chapters 2, 3, and 4 (86-106) 
Quotation of the week: ~« will rlfl fofltc' thi'trp, b«t r/o tkK witi el(tk.c1'uK. 0 ( (Jfllette) 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Unselfishness 
Febll 
Febl3 
Leader of the Week: Eleanor Roosevelt 
Connective Leadership Model 
Connective Leadership, chapters 5-9 
Connective Leadership, chapters 11-12 
Quotation of the week: '71e /int H&'f'Ol(8'1'J1't'tf 4 a /earl,,,. 1:r to rle{hre Hat"~. Tk fut 1c to &'Of t~t /fl«. 0 
(!fu /}efHe} 
Febl8 
Feb20 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Trust 
Leader of the Week: Clara Barton 
Group Paper Workshop 
"The Things They Carried" ( e-reserve) 
"Reflections and Directions" ( e-reserve) 
5 
Tu 
Th 
Tu 
Th 
EIU 4194G 
Quotation of the week: "/};etato,.~ ,.;r/,, to fJJ(d fl"O "1101( tip,.~ 111kei tk1 r!aH l(ot lt:r«olU(t. 111(1 tk ttje,.~ aH f"ftt'tr/ 
~,.,. 0 f "'"'~tol( e~;,,t!J 
Feb25 
Feb27 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Judgment 
Leader of the Week: Mao Tse Tung 
Women and Leadership 
Nine and Counting, pp. xili-16 
"Key Skills and Strategies of Leaders" ( e-reserve) 
"Leadership and Power: New Conceptions" ( e-reserve) 
Group Paper due 
Women and Leadership: the U.S. Senate 
Nineand Counting, pp.115-133and179-231 and excerpts about 2 senators 
Barbara Milkulski: 25-32, 109-112, 115-118, 158-160, 269-271 
Kay Bailey Hutchison: 17-23, 50-53, 80-84, 103-106, 176-177, 263-265 
Dianne Feinstein: 32-35, 43-44, 59-64, 108-109, 112-113, 135-144, 172-175, 261-263 
Barbara Boxer: 46-49, 71, 177-178, 251-254 
Patty Murray: 39-42, 45, 98-103, 150-153, 271-272 
Olympia Snowe: 23-25, 64-70, 106-107, 161-165, 272-274 
Susan Collins: 35-38, 71-80, 144-150, 165-168, 259-261 
Mary Landrieu: 25, 53-58, 84-86, 95-98, 168-171, 265-267 
Blanche Lincoln: 87-94, 153-158, 168-171, 175-176, 268-269 
Research Paper proposal due 
Quotation of the week: i 6art 1111'ti tk /'""'«1:re tio.t tk fwrott'ol( of learlenki 1-:t to f'l"Od«ee «DI"& !earf,,,.4', 
l(Ot «OI"& pllo111e,.~. 0 (RoJ;ii l/arfe,.) 
Mar4 
Mar6 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Motivating 
Leader of the Week: Jack Welch 
Focus on a Leader: Mohandas K Gandhi 
Gandhi, Part I 
Gandhi, Part II (78-122, 139-141) 
Mar 11 &: Mar 13 *** Spring Break *** 
Tu Marls 
Th Mar20 
Quotation of the week: ~ «a~t Jeoo«e tk oio.trp 111e 111f1J(t to .ree.. 0 (qfJJ(rl/i) 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Modesty 
Leader of the Week: Rigoberta Menchu 
Gandhi, Part III (162-197, 219-223) &: IV (224-236, 246-263, 272-307) 
Gandhi, Part IV (308-323); Part V, 333-364 
6 
6 
Tu 
Th 
Tu 
Th 
EIU 4194G 
Quotation Of the Week: "Tiw, raat'~ of a ;e-NOI( ~ l'rf t'o' t'/r dt't<ut /!'O/Ot"trol( to t/w,{,. eD/KIKt't/Ke-l(t to e,ae,f/,,l(()f,, 
n1at'd!e-.r.r of t/w,;,. eM.re-1( p'e-t'o! of e-l(rle-a/M!", JI (f/t'/ree- ftJflrbal"rlt) 
Mar25 
Mar27 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Initiative 
Leader of the Week: Malcolm X 
Gandhi, Part V (377-391, 398-454) 
"Critical Leadership Skills Survey" ( e-reserve) 
Focus on Leaders 
Presentations/Discussion 
Quotation of the week: We-a!"~ all /l(f,I( eQJ( .rtMrl arlH,..r1'tf, bat 1f 1oa 111Mt to te-.rt a flrM ~ elruaete-,., l'i;e, itir ;0111,,,., JI 
(lfbl"Q.MK l'/reoltr) 
Apr 1 
Apr 3 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Courage 
Leader of the Week: Cleopatra 
Focus on Leaders 
Presentations/Discussion 
Focus on Leaders 
Presentations/Discussion 
Research Paper Due 
7 
Quotation of the week: 'Ze-arle-,..riti .rl.dat'o! be- JtJ,.I( oat of tu al(rle-ntMrlt'trf of tu l(ed.r of tl.d.re 111'4 111oa.t'o! be a{futd bf it. 0 
(If a!"f(/.I( .If l(rle!".f(}I() 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Tact 
Leader of the Week: Wmston Churchill 
Tu Apr8 Critical Thinking Exam 
Th AprlO Interview Reports/Discussion 
Quotation of the week: Wo fir(/./( 111111 tKaie a 1nat fe-arle-,. 111'4 111(}.l(t.f to rlo 1't all itir.relf, o,. to /d all tu cndt't fo,. rlo1'trf it. JI 
(.If l(rln111 (ja!"l(elt'e-) 
Tu Aprl5 
Th Aprl7 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Dependability 
Leader of the Week: Muhammad 
Our Leaders, Ourselves 
Soul of a Citizen, pp.1-148 
Soul of a Citizen, pp.149-213 
Research Paper Revisions due 
7 
Tu 
Th 
Tu 
Th 
Tu 
Apr22 
Apr24 
EIU 4194G 
Quotation of the week: tfl(il 111fur "'" t~'tri "'" !&ail, "'" QJ't, 1rost lerl. u (Lori 81,.ql() 
Leadership Trait of the Week: Integrity 
Leader of the Week: Sitting Bull 
Soul of a Citizen, pp. 214-349 
No Class 
Quotation of the week: %- 1ratt&,.s of se,!&, s1111ir 111/ti tk. Cfll'nlft,· 1'tr 1ratte.n of ;m'treif!&, staJril t"k a rqei. 0 
(T'41ru J,,jt,nol() 
Apr29 
May 1 
Leadership Trait of the Week: WJSdom 
Leader of the Week: Elizabeth I 
Presentations/Discussion 
Mission Statement Due 
Presentations/Discussion 
Final thoughts: if,,H,. 1r1~tak il(o111Mp fo,. 1111Wo1r. ()/(,, kl;s 10« 1rai& a lhi9; tk. otk,,. k.l;s 10« 1rai& a tp,. 0 
(tQl(i1ra e(JJ't,1J 
May 6, 5:15 pm Presentations/Discussion 
8 
8 
